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Wii/irm Vissers X4KI
1245 S Orlando Ave.

Coara Eradr FL 32931

HiSh a Antennas
-stop worrying about swr

hen a friend of mine
once oroudlv told

rnc that iri5 oriiindry eighty
r:reter dipt-'lc had a band-edge
swr of about 1.8:1, instead of
cclngratulatrng him, I sard,
"Oh, isn't tlrat too bad."
Well, he almost flirrped. But
.rfter we surrred to talk a bit
atxlui irrtcflfld losses, his
pride turned to consterna-
t ion. Actualll , h is antenna
was an inverted V, quite low,
w ith the ends about seven
feet from thc ground. There
were en<.rugh trees and bushes
nearby to provide losses.
And, in addition, rhe ground
v/as sandy, so there were
losses from that, too.

When the samc antenna
was later relocated witlr a

better overall height, without
nearby trees and bushes, sure,
his swr went up, trut ro did
the overall antenna oerfor-
man@.

Although I am in favor of
special antennas, such as the
parallel stub double bazooka,
discones, bow tics, and others
that can lower swr because of
rheir basic broadband cherac-
teristics, I am concerned at

low swr in an r:rdinrrv drpolc.
It gener illy n:e irns high losses.
So take a good look rt losry'
oDlects rlear your antennil
that nriBht bc causing prot>
lems. Although any object
near an antenna can induce
both resistive losses arrd a

change in the antcnna reac-

tance and a, to simplify
thinking, I will disregard such
changes in reactlnce for two
reasons. F irst, a changc irr

antenna rcactance is no! a

power loss, and, second, it
would be almost rmpossible
to predict such reactance
changes in an amateur anteft
na 5 y"stf m.

And that is why I thought
it would be both intercsting
and uscftrl to expand some
basic antenna theorv into a

presentation that will relate
antenna resistancr', Q, and
swr. The graphical presenta-

tion allolvs for easy under-
standing withoui having to
delt'e through pages and pages

of comolicated mathematics
that to,-r oftcn obscure what
one is reaily trying tcl say.
Radio amateurs comc tror;t
all walks of life, and thc high

nrathcmatics of thc :pecialist
c,rn and alu'.rys should be
bc;ilcd down itr a lruat urnur.
they arc easilV understood by
all oi us.

Now tlrat i'vc dccried high
n;ath. ,rnd al.;o io prove my
p(,int, l'll shovz ho*' simple,
easill' tlnder,r(rod and €jr'
plaincd calculations will bc
usr:d {or those whu want tti
do ;r bit of figuring on their
own. Soecifir" calculatirtns
rvill hr shown f<.rr thosc wh':r
h,rvc rf bridgcs ;rnd would like
to tt'tnslate tlrcir rneasurc-
nicnt! into uscful informa
tic;n. My calrulations will
show rf bridgr-. rneasurements
can casily be tr.rnslated into
swr and Q. And, by showing
how the curves were derived,
you should undcrrland thenr
a bit better.

Conditions and Stipulations

In order to 1..0 the basic
illdth and c{rnccpts as simple
as fiossiblc ancl yct not lose
the ovcrall conccot of the
prescntation, thc following
cr.rr 1fl i1i665 a nd stip u la tii) ns

are miloe.
1 A b:r:rc erghty meter

dipole, reson.int at 3.75 MHz,
will be uscd as refcrence. lts
characteristir-s wili bc de-
scr ibed as a :imple rrx ies

circuit with R being $c ar,
tenna resistancc at resonancc.
I he antcnna inductivc reac-

tance will b( rhown as X1,
and the capacitivc rcaclance
will be shown as Xg.

2. lt wi ii br: assurned thal
thc antennd rc5onant reSiS-

tance will stay the samc over
thc entirc band. lt does vary
to some drgree, hrrt this
assumptton is quite com.non
in simplified antenna an;rlyris.

3. The swr valu6 will be
shown for thc bandend corr
dition of 3.5 MHz. The values
of swr at 4.0 MHr- if calcu-
lated, would be found to bc.

slightly luwer, but this in no
way invalidates the airn of
unders tandi n!l conccptr.

4. Q is designared as an-
tenna inductive reactance
divided by antenna roistance
at the resonar,t frequency,
which, as I said, was chosen
to be 3.75 MH.:.

5. A fecdlinc impedance
of fiftv Ohms will be used fcr
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calculations can bc uscd lo
d iffe'r'entiate be tween usef ul
radiation resistance and usc.
less ioss resistance, such an
analvsis is far bevorrd thc
scopc of this articlc. To
emphasize the desir.rbilirl, of
kecping losscs down, don't
wcrrrv about a high swr. lt
mcans that. if your antenn.t
resonatt}; properly at your
center frequency, your band-
cnd swr lust shouldn't w()rrv
you. But if it's low, you had
better start looking at wlrat
the causes are.

The Graphs

And now to look at what
the curves tcll. Fig. I is a plot
of antenna resistancc versus
swr for fivc different values
of Q. The curves are shown
for thc band end of 3.-i l\'1H2.
One thing is immcdirrcly
apparent - the lower the Q,
the lower the swr, and the
higher the antenna lossL-s.

You also see that, for a

specific value of antcnna Q,
there is one value of antenna
r e s istance that gives the
lowest possible value of swr.
And you also see that two
different antennas both
having the same value of Q
can have differing values of
swr. To show this point, l'll
pick off some values from the
Q-equals-l 5 curve. At an
antenna resistance of 44
Ohms, you have an swr of
5.6:1. But, if the antenna
resistance drops to 21 .7 5
Ohms, the swr drops to

;
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the Q curves, Q equ,rls 5 to Q
equals 25, shorvn. f:ifty Ohms
was chosen, as that is the
value of feedlinc impcdance
used by most antatc,Jrs. How-
ever, an additional curve will
be shown for a specific stipu-
lated antenna to show how
swr can vary rvith feedline
impedance for a given aerial.
The specific anrenna will be
thc samc as the one chosen
for the calculations, namely
one of 44 Ohms resistance
with a Q of 1 5, which means
an antenna with a resistance
of .14 Ohms and a capacitive
reactance of 9'l Ohms at 3.5
MHz. By using a specific an
tenna with numerical values,
it will be very simple to show
how rf bridge antenna mea-
surements can be translated
into swr and Q lrter on.

Losscs and Swr

lf you couid conveniently
neglect antenna l()sses, you
would realize that a low swr
antenna has several advarF
tages. [-ow swr means that
the loss in your feedline i: a

bit less for the same power
transmitted at a high swr.
Low antenna swr also means
that it is mudr easier to
match your transmitter which
is designed for a 5GOhm load
into your SOOhm .utenna
feed sys:em. And, if yow
transmitter does not have
good matching capability at
high swr loads, this ciul mean,
in sonrc cases, lowered equip
ment efficiency. And, also, a

high swr can c.rusc cxccisivc
voltageg and currcnts to he
developed in your trans,
mitter. kr low swr docs hrvt'
advantages. But, if your low
swr is obr^.lined by a lossy
ante nna sy5tem, \,ou h.rven't
gained lnything. You a!.c
actually iosing sr.rme of your
power to trees, bushes, roofs,
or what h;rve y,ou. So low swr
isn't always the blessing you
might have thought it to bc.

You krpw that Q in a

tuned series circuit is hoth a

figure of merit and also a

function of selectivity. Also,
briefly, the lowcr the Q, the
less the selectivity. lf you
think of the Q of an anrcnna
circuit, you realizc th;rI the
antcnna resistance is nr.)t iust
a loss resistancc. The antenna
rqsistance is maclc up of two
com po n en ts: a radiation
resistance, which is desirablc,
and a loss resistancc, which is
undesirable. Like a tuncd
circuit, thc ltlwcr the resis-
tance, the higher the Q, and
the hig,hcr thc Q, the highcr
the selcctivity. High sclec-
tivity means a high swr. So
basically, the higher the Q,
the higher the swr. And, all
things being equal, the higher
the Q, thc less 1,our losses, and
the more efficient your an-
tenna is. Antenna losses from
outside sources arg coupled
into your antenna iust like
the resistance that can be
coupled into a tuned circuit.
Although complicated engi-
neering measurements and

4.38: | . lf the .tntennd rc,is-
tance was to drop cven l()wcr,
the swr wcluld increlsc.

Although the facrors of Q
and antennJ reSistant c Jre
not readill conlrollablc in an
ordinarl' dipr'ric antcnnl, it
clcarly shtirvs lhrt elrflcr ing
artlcnnf, s\,slefns cJn show
differing r'aiucs t-rf swr. In
addition, vou know th.rt
antennJ rc\tit;tncc .lrllc'ng
other things is depcndcnt
uyrcn height. This is why ir is

impossiblc t() mJke any broad
generalizations ab<lut s\tr.
That's all the rtrore rcason it
should be rnore thoroughly
understood.

On Fig. 1, you can, as a

matter of interest, conncct
the points of mininrum swr
for the various Q curves and
see how minimunr swr rclates
to Q and antcnnir. rcsislancc.
As a furthcr inrevcsting itrm,
l'll say now rnd iater show
that, at all of these points of
minimunr swr. the antenna
impeda4cc at thc band ,-'nd of
3.5 MHz is fifty Ohms. And
this value of impedance is thc
same numerical value of the
fcedline which I had estab
lished as fifty Ohms as rhc
reference. But it is vrry neceg
sary to say numerical value,
as th€ antenna impedurce, as
you shall see, is a complex
quantity made of rcsistancc
and roactance. lt is mly at
the resonant frequency that
the antenna ever looks like a
pure resistance.

lf, for example, you took

00
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rvould bc f.rr nl(rrr pr.tise-
worthy. Get ofl the low swr
kick, ancJ t.hlnk about
high a and antenna ef fi-
ciency. You'll find it pays

off. High swr can be handled
br, means of a simple antenna
couplcr or matchbox, if your
transmitter docsn't load out
propcrly without one. Or, as I

mcntioned, specialized anten-
nas designed trr g,ive broaC-
band perforntance, such as

t he parallcl stub double
bazaoka (August, 1977, 73
Moeozinel, the discone, or the
bow tic, can be utilized. l'fre
curve of Fig. 3 is important in
lhat it shc'ws the relationship
of swr to fcedl inc impcdance
{or a specific antenna. Thr
antcnna values chosen arc 44
Ohms resist;tnce and a Q of
I 5. This moans a banC-end
impedance of 4.1 Clirms resir-
tance and 9l Ohms capacitive
rea( tance it 3.5 MHz. You
scc that, at a fccdline imped-
dncc 0f frftr Ohrns. thc swr is
5.6:L But, if a teedlirre
impcdanc.-' rif 600 Ohrns is

uscd, the swr gocs up to
I 3.95:1. And yet the antcnna
is the sam,,' in both cases. This
shr:ws one other variable ihat
can affect your swr value.

It is hopcd that these
observations will lead to a

better understanding of why
a dipole often acts as it does
and also thilt they will cn-

coura8e the t:xperimentation
tltat is really a fun tlring in
our fascinating hobby of ama-
teur radio.

Calculations

Let's first draw a simplc
dipole antennJ at resonance
,rl 3.75 MHz ,tnd reprcsent it
as the serics circ,uit of f ig. 4.
lf you assumc a resistance of
44 Ohms and r Q of 15, it is

easy to calcuiate the induc-
livc and capacirive reactance
in Ohms: Xl = Xc = Q'R =

(15)(44) = 660 ohms.
Now, if !'ou tune the

antenna to 3.5 MHz, the

r r(
<t i 'tg 
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Fig 5.

inductive reactance will
decrease to: X1 = (660) (3.5
MHzl3.75 MHz) = 616 Ohms,

And the capacitive reac-
tance will increase to. X- =
(660) (3"7s MHzl3.5 MHz) =
707 Ohrns.

And the difference equals:
70? - 615 = 91 Ohms capaci-
tive reactance.

So tf'e anrenna at 3.5 MHz
will look likc FiB 5.

Tnc absolu te valuc of
antenna impcilance v;iil be
equal to 1:

7=uftfr =

= l0l Ohms.
'fhc swl'is calculatcd from

the basic cquation: :wr = (lZ2

' zrl * 11.a. zlj I {lza + zcl
- l7-a - Zci), wtrere Z3 is rhe
.intenna inrpcdance and 7,a is
the feedline imgredance. The
notation i | .rctuallv mcans
VqZ-+ XZ as vou rr-t"rt to
when you Fdt ,ictual numeri-
cal figures in. The spccifk
value of Jntenna in'lpedance
will he : /o'- 44e- and 9i X. I

have identificd the fcur parts
of thc swr cq uat ion as ( I ),
(2), (3), and (4), as fo!lowr,
to make the calculations
easy: (.') lla . Zcl;(2) lZa -

Zgl; 13) lZa | 7.cl; ;ind (4)

lza - Zl. 5<., (l ) equ.rls Zu *
7a, and Zs, the fcedrinc, is
50q. (1) of the swr cqt:ation
=144R-9lX+50p1=1949
- 91 Xi. t his equalr

,J$:4-I_+W = 130.8.
And, alsrr, (l ) cquals (3).

Now, if yorr pul in flgures
for iterns (2i and (4) o{ thc
swr cquation, you scr that (2)
: (4) : lza - Zcl = l{44R -

9lX)-50p1-l.6X.9lXl.
Evaluating, you ioe that this
e,juais .rGZ;-Fi7. which
equals 9i .2 = (2J '= lal.

Now, putrine (l ), (2), (3),
and (4) in ttre swr equation
together, you iee that snr =
t (r ) + (2)i 1[ (3) - (4)l =
(l 30.8 + 91.2\1F30.8 . 91.2)
= 222139.6 = 5wr = 5.6 at 3.5
ilHz.

So you str that it really
isn't difficult to calculate swr
if you know the resistanc€

^irt 
Nh4, 0!rl, t!aa ohMs

AY 3i5 lir
,{tIDANCt n: Sg txr
.al r9r Ox{!

400
*!,-J-__-

Jr)'. 6m
t€f0!rts€ rtpfortc€ rr oxMs

the point of minimum swr on
the Qequals-15 curve and
measurd the impedance at
3.5 MHz, you r.rould find it
to be equal to R equals 21.75
Ohms and X equals 45. I
Ohms capacitive reactance.
The aboolute value of the
impedance Z equals:

r-lr
VRz + Xl equals

\ntjT;4{i2
equals 50 Ohms irnpedance.
And you would find that the
swr at thir impedance rvould
be 4.38:'l . To show this rela-
tionship even rnore clearly,
Table 1 indicates all of the
relevant data for different
values of Q. Fig- 2 strona a

plot of antenna impedance Z
v€rsus swr for fre Q curves.

The curves of Fig 2 and
rhe data of Table I tell that,
even though the impedance is
fifty Ohms for the minimurn
value of swr, you have to
think about the resislance
and reactance yalues rather
than iust the impedance Z At
the low s\,r/T, low Q, the an-
tenna has a predominantly
resistivc component. At the

Fis. 3.

RXO
10 4A99 35.47
r 5 47.74 23.03
20 46.825 16.59
25 43.3 12.54
30 40 9.65
36 35.7t 7.38
{o 30 5.43
45 21.79 3.sO

high Q-curve, the antenna is

predominantlv reactive. lt
also tells that, if you want to
make any meaningful antentla
measurcments, you will need
a bridgc lhat can nrcasurc
both R and X. A bridge that
will only measure the abso-
lute quantity Z can very
easily lead to erroneous con-
clusions- Bul simple rf briciges
to measure R and X can b.
earily built or obtained rnrn-
mercial!y. There is nothing
more conducive to'carning
about antennas tlian nrrking
your own meesurenrent5 ,ind
calculations and analyzing thc
re5u I ts.

Conclusioru
The curyes 'themselves

show the various interrcla-
tionships between Q, swr, and
antenna resistance along with
the concept of a minimum
swr. lt is now clear that a lorv
swr on an ordinrry dipole
means a lossy antenna sys'
tcm, and als<l that a low swr
is really not something to bc
proud of. A highQ anrenna

nltZ
9.90 50
6.51 50
4.79 50
3.73 50
3.OO 50
2.46 50
2.OO 50
1.60 60

Iable L This toble shows minimunt swr talues of dif{erent
ontennas oi vorying Q ot the &tttd ecige of 3.5 lllHz. lr
indicotes hctw widely the values of .Y cti;d R con vzry, even
though the impedonce loohing into the feedline ontenno
system is 5O Ohms,(complex inrpedonce) ln eoch cose.
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On ttre local soene we find that lifarge ZS20B hae once again pressetl the
tri-bander lnto Berrlce antl ls chaslng the DX once Eorrs.

Andre ZS?BK ie also after that eluelve DXCC wlth hts recently purchaeed

b€rm. Several new lEF rige recently arivelf in Port Elizabeth and eunormcting
are&s. Paul ZS2PR ls eagerly araiting the arrlvaL of hla ncr Keanood. as la
Selwyn his E[ 10I.
Shella has rellnqulshed her ZR call antl le now ZS2BF - thls stanals for
"beautiful femoLe" a,nd notbing elsel Breita Zmfil is on the alr frou
Kareedour usfu'g the lategt rig frm Ya,esu alrd a vertlcal. A yagi ls on

the charlng boald.
Bria^n ZSZTY and KYL Sheila recent\r retu:rred from a short holfuLay in Dlv 1.

Le F:rag ZS?TW and XYL Xarle also spent son€ tire near Cape Tovn.

Brlan ZS2OF rill ghortly b€ enterlng the wtrite house ln Cape Tsvn for fur*her
treatnent to his leg. We rish hin a spee{y and conplete ::ecovely.

TM NEXT }frETIIIC OF [M PORT

O$ FRTDAY 16 FEtsIIUARY AT BPM.

ELIZABE'IE BNA}'ICE OF

TEE WTIIE AS USIIAL

fM S.A.R.L. WTLL M MLD

],TLL m fm Y.il.C.A.

gggAEg.
fhe lvfarch neetir4; will featule a guest speaker, 0M Ton 2s21tr.

Ton ls better lcrovn as ldajor-Ceneral T.Cockbaln. who ts a.n expert in re.dar

and air defence systems. Eie talk w.ilI b€ on - "Radar anC ElectronLcs. Fnd

the alr dafence of South Africa," Thls prornises to be an extremely lntensttng
enonlng so nake a note Ln your dlarlee or on your calencler. As a last reeort
tlc a knot ln aonethlng.

John ZS2JR will
br"l-nge rlth htn

be back

nerrg of
ln P.E. on Monday 19th and it le hopetl that he

a solar panel fron ttre U.S.A.

Copies of the n.S.C.3. publlcatlon
four or five years were d.onated by

the taldng et the meetl.ng.

t' Radio C ourmunicatlonrl

Duclley ZS2AV/ snd will
covering the leat

be aval.lable for

and ro;lrtarce of your anten
na at 3.5 MHz and know
wtut your feedline impe4
arco is.

The only renuining thing
to do is to show how you can
calculate tJte antenna Q. To
simplify thingp, you will have
s u p po sedly measured the
antenna resistance as 44
Ohms and its reactance as 9l
Ohms at 3.5 MHz. By means
of the easily derived equation
txlsw, you can, with this
information, determirrc the
reactance of the antenna at

resonance. 'fhe equation is as

follows: X1 at 3.75 MHz =

l(xr.s) (3.s MHz) (3.7s
Mf-tz)f I IFJ5 MHz + 3.5
M Hr) (3.75 MHz 3.5
MHz)1.

So X1 at resonance = (91)
(3.s) (3.7s) I {'7.2s\ (.2.s) =
660 Ohms.

Knowing that, Q = X1 /R =
660144 = 15 = antenna Q.

So you sr'e thaL with the
information given, it will be

readily simple to calculate
swr and antenna Q if you
know the mcasured vajues of

R and X.
This article has not taken

into account line losses, as

this would perhaps compli-
cate the general approach
desired. But briefly, line
losses will decrease both swr
and Q ralues calculated. lt is
realized that some of the
calculations can be done by
means of Smith chalts. Hor,*
ever, as simple hand calcu-
lators are almost in common
use by all amateurs, I felt that
the approach used here would
show how to actuallv do

cdculations, instead of teach-
ing the specialized approach
of the Smith chars. And,
lastly, very few amateur
actually have Smith charts in
their possession. As the calcu-
lations are of ralue only to
those amateurs who ha,rc rf
bridges, I felt that the 3enerd
approach would give thc most
infornution to most arurtcurs
reading this article. Math is
only esential for those who
actually are going to use it lt
is not necessary to under.
stand general principles. r



$PEEDTRAPPING:
Pre$medAccuracy

\r N 3 lt arch 1978 a signiticant event took
pbce in ttn wodd of sperJ trapping Details of
live speed rpasuring d6/ic€s (or velcity
nFbr3l uorc promulgated in Gorernrnent
Crazetb Notic€ FFSS and, in terms of the 1 97 7
Criminal Prcedurc Act nore from that date
on pr€$med to bg accurat€.

In brrls of the promulgstion an affidavit
stating Olat the prs$rb€d conditions in trap
ping a Bpo€dim car had been fulfilled would
be gdficient to prorc the car had trawlled ata
certain sp€ed.

Sftonld thedriverdispute th€ issue, th€ onus
would r€st oo him to prove to the Court that the
lnstrument with wlrich he was tmpped u/as
faulV.

At the time the AA reserved its position by
statim pLdrlicv that it dkJ not oppoee the
mrriple of pmatmption in thiscase prwi<Jed
them wer9 built-in safegtnrds for the inncent
motorist E\,€ntB u,€re to prore hwr necessary
th€se sabgmrds r,r€r€, as soon atter, the AA
becanp involved in a speeding case whbh
wasto fia\€ coirntrFwire reFrcussions Tests
condrcted by the AA stro\^,€d that hig|}
pou,9r€d rartb fieqnmy trancrnbsior|s corlld
prodLEe inaccuraie r€edinF in a rrelaity
neter wfiich it $ouH bo notgd, nas not one d
the gaz€tbd fiw. Althoqh this uas dismissed
inithlty as being dm to tfi€ poor cordition of
the apFrafus, s{bsaqu€nt tests und€r cor}
trolled conditions suprvised by experts
strffr€d corrlusivety ftat the first ms not an
irobbd case.

On tto strongtr cf thb eviJerpe ths AA
approached tho DgFrfrFnt of Justbe for its
alB|JrerDs Orat tho five velociy rrEbrs d€erlts
ed to be accurab in tenrrs d the hw woub not
be gueaptble to dmihr inbrf€rBrEe. Until
srh assunarts couts be giror\ tha AA re
quesbd that ihe presumtrion cbus stror.lld
be lifbd or thet ths \€locity rnebrs concarned
*tot.rld be rcrnorcd from the llst At the tine of
writing thb report thb assunrre b still
av€ibd.

The AA also neqr.rested that all relwant par-
ticuhrs corrceming the lelocity rneter opera-
tion be noted on the trafib ticket tawauthori-
ties have pointed out that motorists should in
any casa obtain whatever additional infornra,
tion they require through their own observa
tions and by asking the operator of the velocity
rnetrer at the $ene of the alleged ofterpe. The
conditions and requirennnts are lengthy and
not aluays easy to follow or raerify.

Hence, for the.benefit of motorists, a surn
nnry of ttp rarious conditions and requir+
rpnts ale set out belou/. For the complete
dcture, horever, rnenrbers should examine
the original Goremnrent Gazette or consult
their attornep or rrearest AA office.

Valodty moters: ch€d(s and veriflcatbns
MotorisE sfiould note all general and r€levant
weather conditions, strch as day or night
sunshine, rain etc. as $/sll as the aqtual l€&
tftrn of the wlocity rneter in rehtion to the road
and other features

Ascertain whether the velocity rneter used
in the speed trap is prescribed in tBnr|s of th€
abor,re Golemrnent Crazette. lf so, it will be
deern€d accurate unbss it can be shonrn ttnt

arny of tte following corditions and rcquire
rnents harre not been complied with

1. Alvelodtymde$
1. 1 Check whether the velocity mobr ussd is
acti\at€d by radar or s€naor {twin cabbs
across the r@d.) Ther€ ar€ thrce radar rneterr,
and tv\ro sensor rneteB (Soe Fra 1.5)

1 .2 Each meter shorrld be iJantichl in all fure
tional r€sp€cts to a simibr rneter submitbd to
th€ S A Burcau of Standards for testingr

1.3 Each rneter shouH be orerhauled at least
every six months and a certifixts must be
issued to this efiect

1.4 Comparison tesb wilh another \€blty
meter should be rnade belore ard afler eaah
series of mea$ir€nEnts at the npagJre.fient
sita. Radings obtained lrom tfie two rnebrs
shoukl nol differ by more than 3 pgrcant

1.5 Each rnetershoub bebsiled beforeenmry
mea$rrement by oporatim tE test button or
knob as follorys

Radr
Melor
DIGIDAR 1-K

MUNIOUIPTS

Tunhg Td
Fork ncaOnes
96km/h 188krYh

98 krryh
96l<nvh

lOOkm/h 1@l(nvh
25 knYh

100 lcwh

NOVADR$I/SIC}O ookryh lookrYyh
188 knyh
60km/h

Sensor lldcr Td Rco&rgr
Truwlo tvl4 Between 172,Slqryh

ard 't76,5 krryh
Spcedguad de Luxe Betw€en 101,1 krvh

ard 103,4 kryh

)+o
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1.6 lhe nethod ol connectirB and openting
the meter should be in accodance with nnnu-
facfurers' insbctions.
1.7 The rnebr shorlb be operabd in a well-
wntibbd positionard strould not bb exposed
to direct sunlight. This does not. of course,
apply to the sensors ard connecting cables.
1.8 The ogerator o{ each rneter $toud be
thoroughly tained and $rouH haw a certifi-
cate to prorae this.
1.9 The rneter shouh not tle ilsed in circum-
sbrFss in which, to the knowledge of the
operator, th€re isanyfactor {extianeousto the
rnebr) wtrbh could aflect the clhbility of the
readings.
1 .1 0 No raclio hnsmitFr nny be used by lhe
operator Or his aseisbnt while a measureflrent
is beirlg tal€n.
1 .1 'l f\bt mo€ than one vehicle nny proceed
betu€sn lh€ sensors or, in the case of a radar
rtxrbr, wiftin the field of measurernent. whib a
eading is being taken.
2. Ardr Xcacs
2.1 Each radar rneter sfiould be aimed along
the inbnd€d nnasuring sib and lhe efiective
fbld sl rneasurern€nt ghould be established.
The phces nfiere readings first occur and
crase must be rnaded.

4O ttre motorist

In the casas of Digidar and Muniquip, the
angle of measursrnent in relation to the
centr,BJine of the road should be not less than
10o. In the cas of No\€ this angle should be
not less than 2?,5o.
2.2 No radar mebr rnay be operaled white its
antBnna is inside the body of a car or il there is
any obgtruction betu/Ben the antrenna and the
\€hicle being measured.

3. Senor Moters
3..| The sgnsorc sfrould be instatled on a
straightFction of road with a reasonablye\'€n
surfrce.
3.2 Senson should be insblted mrallel io
€ch othor and at right"angles to the c€ntrc
line of the road. The method ol *tting out is
prcscribod and rnotorists sfiould enquire how
this rrascanied out.

Trurrelo sensors should be enctly 1,SO
rnetres and Speedguad 2,50 m€tres apart,
neasuled by means o{ an assized bar.
3.3 When senso!'sare socu€dacrossthe road
they strouH be Erxioned by means o{ an
e$|izgd eprtngtahrrce glaugo to 'lON per
rnetre d unstrebhed leqgth.
3.4 Sensors nlay not sFn two hnes cil traftlc
pf$e€ding in op'p6ib dir€ction8.
3.5 ln tre case of ths Tn ,€lo nebi. a built-in
mem'crylmility for $toring readings rnay not be
used.
3.6 Should photographic equiprnent be used
in coniurrction with the Tnnelo nreter, the

relewnt sps€d reading end the \€hblmd,
sured sfrould be photograph€d nim.rlbneou*v-
on the grne frarp.

Othor tlclor8
Wtrat ct other factors $rhbh could dfect the
readings €, a wlocity mebr? For sEmple, it
lus been eltablish€d that if figurssat€ call€d
out, erors couh occur in the prae6s d
reading and calling th€m out. Furilrer proopect
of error occurs wfien th€ sarne figures are
hmrd and writtan down. The probbm of oral
communbation is espsially srbug in $outr
Africa where our two hngr-nges have q differ-
ent order of expressirrg bns dnd units. A
common error, for er<ample, is the nurnber 79
written as 97 and vic-e \€rsa.

Dr J D Kbs, Director of the lnstitub for
Statisticsl Research (of ttre Hunran Sciernes
Research Courcil) asserts that there is an
apprcciabb probabilityctenor dtlin€d in this
uay in South Africa.

The AA feeb ttis is sonrething ttre Courts
stroukl take a keen look at. In the o€antinre
motorists are advisd to consber the poosi-
bility ot this type of error if the diflerence
between their tnr spe€d and tte alleged
speed happens to be a rnultiple of nine.

Finallv, speed limits am law and mobrisb
are advised to abije by them ard not to
assurne or rely on tfle possibility tr€t irctru-
menG are henceforth inaccunab as the result
of radio interf€r€rrce.

"Be on the safe side * don't soeed!"
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IMERNATI0NAI" RJ. BEIC0N PROJECI: COIITINUED"

STATION FREQUENCY IN USE

In Use Proposed

I.OCATION REMARKS.

VKE

I{bTRT

zEzJV

270

272

275

2d r 6UU

2E,332

Most ;beacons identify
Only EI2OIZ identifies
between call sign.

Austral-is

U. S.A.

SaIisbury
Rhodesia..

once a minute.
call 0 times every 3;

Plann1ng stage.

Unofficial

mr,nutes with a long carrier

the rigs generally lor+-
The mode is generally F.S.K.
ltarnfy omnidirectional anteruEe are use with
powered from 1O to 50 watts.

Reports may be sent to Alan G3IME
rlAl-tadenall
Southviers Road
Crowborough, Sussex. ENGLAI.iD.


